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. A,meeting was recently held in, the‘ Town Hall, hallo,for her, c l o t h ~ g ,  ?where sheq canphht&etself up, 
Newark-on-Tqnt,t under the presidency of the, to sbady; qrhen,she,wishes, I and where Bhs,qan”retire 
vayor, yith the. object of provjdjng a nurse for for the,goodj old-fashioned ,cry that every: s’traineg 
shch cases within tEe borough as are unable to secure nerve needs, and which we are *oftefia ashamecl, to 
oth8k attendance, ”when it was unanimously agreed‘ owp y e  ever need. That siagre room does wore tb 
that this’cou’rse should beadopted. Xurse Peterkin, stiffen the moral ,backbone than all ,the .precepts og 

8685 to &loo. There was plenty of work for 
&other nurse. * It was agreed that the assgciation And a s a n  :+ (’ Every school should have A librq;, 
dhould be affiliatecl to the Quecn Victo‘ria Jubilee for reference and for general reading, with, the 
hstitute, also’ that the njirse’s services lje restricted, newest fiction predominating. A nurse does so 
to members inb$cing a small monthly br anhual pay- mueh hard study and sees SO muph of the liar4 facts 
dent, or t o  non-members who paid daripg illness on: of life that ,the lighter reading is a mental’relie$ ta 

4 her, and it also.keeps her in touch wit& the current, L higher scale, 

f An order issued by the authorities of thd public read. There should be parlour ip eyery. home ;. 
hospital i t  ~L%gos, West Africa, says I the DfiZg and if, the parlour, library, and lecture-rooms ‘could 
&pre.s.s, insists that nurses employed in. the institu- be arranged a3 as to be thrown togetxer for nurses: 
tion shallt perform their duties barefooted. * gatherings, such as commencements, musicales, or, 
I (  ’ ‘ LI b . dances, so much the better. . The nurses. should ,be, 
, The issue of such an ordel‘ ,is scarCely credible. alloryed to receive their male friends in  the parlour.! 
f@rely a oontradictiop of the statement may ‘be I remember ?‘gentleman being obliged+ to. wait rfon 
anticipated. I n  conoeqnence of the prevalence of a nurse, , his cousin, on a ,  windy corner .in. early! 
jiggers, pn insect about the size of a; flea, which winter. She .was delagecl hallf an hour and heawas, 
burrows *under the skin and causes most painful aftaid t o  leave the corner for fear of missiag her., 
disease of tha feet, even natives wear a faot Covering I did not hear if he contracted !pneumonia frdm’ 
much more frequently than formerly. The, native exposure. ’It was providential if he didp’t, What: 
w,iU also kill a snake with his,bare foot, but a nurse‘ right have we to forcp superior young’ wornhn. i n h  
wo,uld scarcely be sdfficiently ptoficient to achieve meetings on the street corners 1,” . * *  I 

this: What’ wobld be the result if shct cam? in  - r 

Miss Drown, of the City Hospital, Boston, - .  ogened, tha dispussion on this papw, and ended 
{ontact with one ? 

w13 are glad to se0 that an appeal is being made’ many wise resarks by saying :--“Having con-, 
in England on behalf of the Upcountry Nursing sidered the modern nurses’ home, the mind naturally; 
Association, an institution which fills a much-needed iekerts t o  the accommodations provirjed ‘for, the, 
Want, Bnd is doing good work in  these provinces pioneQs in the ‘WO& bf nursing, W&:ao, not needl 
and the Punjab. The Association’s tenth reP.O?t to be told that. they were inuied to the sfern realit?, 
shows that during 1904 the nursing staff, WhlCa included‘yithin the four walls of a hospital. The. 
t a r i d  in numbers from nine to twelve, attended question will ar+e in the,minds,of all interested in, 
104 cases on 2,408 working days. In theinterests, the education of nursQs if there is not danger in. 
not only of the better-paid cIasses of public servants,. the pendulum ?winging tdo far in the Gjection of. 
!ut also of thosd in the subordinate grades and the personal ease, hornfort, and, ?l:lplost luxurious , Bur- I 

poorer mcrnbers of the non-official community, Who, rounding8 for wbmen.who are Ifiter t o  take part in, 
if standing alone, would be quite unable to provide tlie battle involvink the suffering and the calamity 
an effective nuraing service for themse~VeS, the thn-. of the world,” The, sturdx &oics of the, eighties 
mittee are desirous of securing such a meamre of are asking themselves .the same qyestion ,@ !r this: 
financial support in England as will enable them Side.” 
to increase materially the staff of nurses in India, 
and thus largely the benefits o f .  the + The problem of destructive nurse$ is‘evid6ntI.Y‘as: 

’* E. Reid, of Cincinnati, says sensible‘ t%ings on the: Association. 
Miss M. S. Gilmour, in her admirable paper- question in last month’s Nuti~nal “J523ital Record.‘ “ 

before the recent Nurses’ Convention a t  Washing-. That r r  how to-impress nurses ~ i t h  any feeling of‘ 
ton, U.S.A., says :-r‘ Every training-school should responsibility in the use of- hospital supplies and! 
have Ec home for its,pupils outside of the hospital,% appliances is a great problem i4 every hospital” iw 
away  fro^ the nbrvous strain caused by the sights only too true, She writes: “I3 hits long been ‘dgreab’ 
and s o u &  of the hospital. Each nurse should have. problem,’ and to the mind of ethe serious; earnest: 
Ei single room (no matter if it lis a IittIe crowded), . hospital superintendentmust remhitra great pkoblem) 
with fresh air and sunlight and simple fumiRhings,, just SO long as we retain in O W -  hbspithr’ fraini?g*x 
d place wbre.s,ke Fan pyps’withoyt qoing. into,the. schools .young 3 women who wilt not awaken Lo’a~ 

said thtit tlie cost of a Queen’s Nurse’would be from’ the three-years’ course.” . I *  

, I  

I : r , % , , ,  . literature of the I day, which, her patients‘generally 

, e  * ‘  - 
8 ,* acute in the United States as at hbmd. Miss Nary‘ - 

- ,  1 ) ’  I (‘ Nurses’ Horqes ‘ and SchooI Buildings ”-read - 
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